Bayside Night Market
Sacred Heart Parish School

Friday 23 October from 5pm to 8pm
11 Fernhill Road North, Sandringham

Stalls in MacKillop Hall. Featuring outdoor Food Vendors.
Entry by gold coin donation.
Black & White Ball

24th October 2015
Dress: Cocktail Black & White Theme
Venue: Sandringham Yacht Club
Time: 7.30pm – Midnight
Tickets: $80 (includes canapés-style dinner and DJ)
Refreshments: Available at bar prices
Tickets on sale now:
www.trybooking.com/ITHL

A Hampton Primary School event
TRASH TREASURE

Saturday 24th October
9am-3pm
Hampton Scouts
Corner Ludstone and Kingston St
Hampton

Cakes
Raffle
Trash and Treasure
Food
Book A Stall
Sausage Sizzle
Drinks
Lucky Bags
Face Painting

Book a Stall –
Call 0400 585 587 or 0407 807 315
Holy Trinity Kindergarten
*Community Fair & Children’s Art Show

Sunday 18th October
11am - 3pm
8 Thomas St Hampton
(behind the church)

* AMAZING DANNY @ 12.30pm  *CAKE n BAKE STALL *
* TRASH & TREASURE * CRAZY Nails & Tattoos
*FLOYD the BARISTA COFFEE CART *RAFFLES *
*SAUSAGE SIZZLE * HTK Children’s ART for SALE *
*CHILDREN’S CRAFT ACTIVITIES * BEADIL Workshop *
*LEGO BUILDING COMPETITION *
* BALLOONS * STALLS * Handball FOOTY FUN

* Celebrating 70 years in the Bayside Community*

* Gold Coin Entry
Bayside Farmers' Market
Jetty Rd, Sandringham 8am-1pm

With 70+ market stalls!
Buy farm fresh, seasonal produce and yummy artisan-made gourmet goodies direct from the very best in local quality growers and producers.
Enjoy brekky/lunch in the open air, beachside surrounds whilst putting money back into regional Victorian communities.

September 19
and every third Saturday

From your $2 market entry donations, Hampton Rotary have been able to support many diverse,
local and international causes...
- End Polio Now - Bayside Toy Library - Sandringham Hospital - Hampton Life Saving Club - Hampton & St Mary's Primary - Holy Trinity & Helen Paul Kinder - Riding for the Disabled - Camp Awakenings - Salvation Army - Resilient Aspiring Women (RAW) Garden - Disaster Aid for the Philippines Typhoon & Tasmanian Bushfire Appeal - BayCISS - ... and many, many more!

Bayside Farmers Market is a Hampton Rotary project
supported by Bayside City Council
For any Market/Rotary enquiries please phone:
Kylie 0410 422 277
Richard 0425 803 137
cherry_rje@rocketmail.com

EASY PARKING
ALTERNATIVE
Sandringham
Football Club
Car Park

www.facebook.com/BaysideFM
COMMUNITY CELEBRATION
at St. Leonard’s Uniting Church - 50 New St. Brighton
SUNDAY OCTOBER 25
12 noon to 3 pm

Art competition: Design a poster for Children’s Week 2016. Posters displayed on the day and the winner announced at 2pm. See details below.

Guest Judge: Kathy Walker

MOORABBIN BASEBALL CLUB
Panthers
TBall & Little League Open Days
Friday 16th & 23rd of October @ 5.00pm
New Players Welcome - Ages 5 to 12
Contact: Adrian Fielden 0423 053 216
www.moorabbinbaseballclub.com.au

AW Oliver Reserve, Crn Summit & Little Aves, Hampton East (Off Bluff Road)
Sunday 25 October 10am to 4pm

Beaumaris Primary School Centenary Celebrations

Fete

Internal Stalls Include:
- Red Band books, DVD & video games
- Red Band gift toys
- Red Band children's clothes
- Cakes/Cupcakes
- Cucumber Sticks & 2-
- Button Making, Streamers
- Cucumber Sticks & 2-
- Popcorn, spaghetti, split-potato, Bratty Bliss
- Home Made Jams & Sweets
- Ice Block Flicks
- Second Hand Books
- Second Hand DVDs
- Second Hand Games
- Second Hand Clothes
- Fraise Cremeziones Brothers
- Fruit Twisters
- Ice Block
- Napier Pizza
- Wine and Chocolate
- Tea and Scones
- Coffee Stand 1 & 2
- Ferraro
- Font Piena

Stage Entertainment Schedule
- Elizabeth Haydon
- Fire Juggler
- Beads
- Harmony Ska Dance
- Acoustic Guitar
- Trolley
- Illyia
- Treila Honour Dance
- Cash Club
- Dancers
- The Beach Man

Sponsors:
- BC Dental
- Carambole
NHW BSD12 IS CONDUCTING
OPERATION IDENTIFICATION
AT THE SANDRINGHAM
VILLAGE FAIR
SUNDAY 25 OCTOBER

Bring along your bicycle, mobile phone or any other valuable you would like identified together with your driver’s licence.

We can engrave or mark with a UV pen.
The first 50 people to take advantage of this offer will receive a free showbag.
MEDITATION FOR BEGINNERS
HAMPTON COMMUNITY CENTRE
14 WILLIS ST HAMPTON
11 WEEK PROGRAM
BEGINS THURSDAY OCTOBER 8

Start Spring uplifted and inspired

Come along and try different styles of meditation and experience the benefits of...

- Less stress
- Better sleep
- Being less reactive to anger
- Reduce fear anxiety depression
- Manage chronic pain
- Better health and wellbeing

7.30-8.30pm Thursday evenings for 11 weeks $165.00.
Students and pension card holders $135.00
Contact Sallie 0413922164
www.purelynaturalmedicine.com.au
Chess Coaching

All skill levels welcome.

Where: School Library
When: Wednesdays 3.30pm – 4.25pm
14th October – 9th December 2015
Cost: $90 - per child, $80 for 2nd Sibling
Benefits: Strategic thinking, improved self esteem, attention span in class, lateral thinking, team work, analytical skills.

To enrol your child please make payment (per child) of $90 by 
Wednesday 14th October. Cheques made payable to “Hooton Consulting Pty Ltd”

For more info contact Phil on 0421 901 530

Forward this section with your payment to your school office.

-----------------------------------------------
Child’s Full Name: ________________
Grade: ______ Phone:______________
School: __________________________
Email: ___________________________
Payment Due: Wednesday 14th October.

CHEQUES: made payable to “Hooton Consulting Pty Ltd”

EFT: Acc Name: Hooton Consulting Pty Ltd Bank: CBA
bsb: 063201 Acc #: 1004 9289 (please put school initials & child’s name on transaction)

$90 cash: ☐  cheque: ☐  eft: ☐
Make-A-Wish® Children’s Market
Presented by the Bayside Volunteer Branch of Make-A-Wish Australia

Market stalls! Second hand children’s books, clothes & toys!
Face painting! Temporary tattoos! Funky hair! Candle making!
BBQ! Food & drinks! Activities, entertainment and more!

All proceeds go to Make-A-Wish Australia.

Date: Sunday 18th October 2015
Time: 10am - 2pm
Venue: East Bentleigh Primary School
         90 Bignell Road, East Bentleigh

For any enquires, please contact Elle on 0408 507 928 or via email at elle.w.greene@hotmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/events/1486344591684534/
Event number: 22883
T20 Blast and MILO in2CRICKET

Hampton Central Cricket Club is pleased to announce it will be running the following “in2Cricket” programs for the coming summer season, including:

“T20 Blast” and MILO “Have a Game”

Registration: Online at www.playcricket.com.au (enter Hampton Central)

Sessions: Commencing Saturday 25th October, 2014

The Club is also proudly a Melbourne Stars Club Member, with all Junior Club members receiving a complimentary 2 game Junior Membership to the Melbourne Stars for Season 2015/16.

For further details please call Trevor Layzell on 0407816896.

Website: www.hamptoncentral.com.au

---

HAMPTON 7 DAY MARKET

Specialising in quality fruit and vegies daily.

We also stock a large number of grocery lines

Milk Eggs Drinks Pasta Etc.

Suppliers to hotels, motels, hospitals, clubs, restaurants and schools.

331 HAMPTON ST, HAMPTON

PH: 9597 0785

---

CELEBRATING 10 YEARS IN THE BUSINESS

Dry Cleaning available
3 Plain Garments $21.00
5 Business Shirts $16.50

---